GR EASTER BREAK
Spring is here and it is time for our Easter Break! Well done to absolutely everyone for stepping up,
staying safe and staying connected throughout this time.
Over Easter, The Green Room Virtual School will be shutting down, but
there are still plenty of ways you can stay involved.
Our Virtual Rooms are still open.

Activities
The Garden

A perfect time to get outside and tend to your plants. Post your
pictures, share your triumphs and get advice from our GREEN ﬁngered
gardeners in

The GARDEN Room!

Minecraft

The server will be still be up and running for our crafty miners, with some epic challenges thrown in.
If you want to get involved, let our resident ‘Server Master Ash’ know and he will hook you in.

Sock Olympics

Who knew how much fun you can have with a pair of socks! Have a go at some of our Sock challenges
to hone your skills, have a laugh and give your socks the best time of their lives. Check out the
Sports Hall for your challenges.

Art Room

The Green Room gallery is fast
turning into the talk of the online art
world! Have a go at some of Jenny’s
arty projects and add your creations
to our gallery.

The Music Room

All things musical with our resident maestro Mark. A great
place to chat music, drop the needle and share inspirations.
If you want to take it to the next level, the Music Classroom
is full of things to get you going. Go on a musical journey this
Easter!

Book club

Too much staring at screens? Well sit back and close your eyes while
Dana reads aloud from Louis Sacher’s book, Holes! New issues (about
10 minutes of listening) will be posted every weekday (along with a link
to a pdf so you can read along if you’d like!) Look out for your invite into
the new Book Club room.

The Quizonaut's Fiendishly Difficult Mission from Orbit

Pit your wits against The Quizonaut, a curiously quizzical spaceman
orbiting earth on a mission to ﬂummox and confound. In this quiz, he
has taken pictures of some of the planet’s strangest and most beautiful
things and would like you to identify them. How many can you name?

Easter Meets

If you are beginning to miss everyone over Easter. Don’t
worry! We will all be getting together over the break to
catch up and have a bit of fun. Look out in the Green
Room for a whole school ‘meet’ on…

• Wednesday 8th April at 1pm
• Saturday 11th April 12-5pm - The
Great Easter Minecraft Megahunt
• Wednesday 15th April, 1pm
Wednesday, 22nd April, 10am, BACK TO SCHOOL!

Happy Easter!

